### Adhesives

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Image</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3M™ Scotchbond™ Universal Plus Adhesive</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3M™ Scotchbond™ Universal Adhesive</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**3+1**

*Buy Any 3, Get 1!*

### Composites

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Image</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3M™ Filtek™ Bulk Fill Flowable Restorative</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3M™ Filtek™ One Bulk Fill Restorative</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3M™ Filtek™ Supreme Flowable Restorative</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3M™ Filtek™ Supreme Ultra Universal Restorative</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3M™ Filtek™ Universal Restorative</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**4+1**

*Buy Any 4, Get 1!*

### Preventive

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Image</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3M™ Clinpro™ 5000 Anti-Cavity Toothpaste</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**3+1**

*Buy Any 3 Cases, Get 1 Case!*

---

**NOTE:** Offers must be redeemed by 4/10/24

*Bonus good of equal or lesser value of lowest price of purchased products.*
3M Oral Care Special Offers Bonus Product Redemption.

Q1 Special Offers
1/1/24 – 3/31/24

You can redeem for your bonus goods by email. Refer to the instructions below. Proof of purchase on one 3M Oral Care Authorized Distributor invoice with order dated January 1 – March 31, 2024 is required (multiple invoices are accepted from a single purchase order when order cannot ship complete). Redeem by April 10, 2024. Offers cannot be combined with other special offers (e.g., DentaCheques). Offer void if purchased product is returned. Bonus goods can only be returned within 30 days of ship date.

Redemption by email: 3MOralCarePromos@mmm.com

Complete this coupon and email it with your invoice by April 10, 2024. Please provide complete shipping information, including business phone.

Offers and Contents

A. Buy Any 3, Get 1*

3M™ Scotchbond™ Universal Plus Adhesive
Vial Intro Kit (41293) Contains: 1 – 5ml adhesive vial, 50 disposable brushes, 5ml etchant syringe, 25 dispensing tips
Vial Refills Contains: adhesive vial 1x 5ml (41294), 3x 5ml (41295)
Unit Doses Contains: unit doses, 3ml etchant syringe, 25 dispensing tips 50x L-Pop (41297), 100x L-Pop (41298), 200x L-Pop (41299), 400x L-Pop (41304)

3M™ Scotchbond™ Universal Adhesive
Vial Intro Kit (41284) Contains: 1 – 5ml adhesive vial, 50 mixing wells, 50 microbrushes, 5ml etchant syringe, 25 dispensing tips, step-by-step cards
Vial Refill (41258) Contains: 1 – 5ml adhesive vial
Unit Dose Packs Contains: unit dose applicators, 3ml etchant syringe, 25 dispensing tips, step-by-step cards 40-Pack (41255), 100-Pack (41256), 200-Pack (41257)

B. Buy Any 4, Get 1*

3M™ Filtek™ Bulk Fill Flowable Restorative
Syringe 2 – 2g (4866 series), Capsule 15 – 0.2g (4861 series)

3M™ Filtek™ One Bulk Fill Restorative
Syringe 1 – 4g (6036 series), Capsule 20 – 0.2g (4867 series)

3M™ Filtek™ Supreme Flowable Restorative
Syringe 2 – 2g (6032 series), Capsule 20 – 0.2g (6033 series)

3M™ Filtek™ Supreme Universal Ultra Restorative
Syringe 1 – 4g (6028 series), Capsule 20 – 0.2g (6029 series), Capsule 10 – 0.2g (6029 series)

3M™ Filtek™ Universal Restorative
Syringe 1 – 4g (5655 series), Capsule 20 – 0.2g (5655 series), Capsule 10 – 0.2g (5655 series)

C. Buy Any 3 Cases, Get 1 Case

3M™ Clinpro™ 5000 1.1% Sodium Fluoride Anti-Cavity Toothpaste
Contains: 24 – 4 oz. tubes per case
Vanilla Mint (12115), Spearmint (12115SM), Bubble Gum (12115BG)

Bonus Good Selection

A. Get 1 Adhesive*

Scotchbond Universal Plus Adhesive
Vial Intro Kit: ____(41293), Vial Refills: ___1x 5ml (41294) ___3x 5ml (41295), Unit Doses: ___50x L-Pop (41297) ___100x L-Pop (41298) ___200x L-Pop (41299) ___400x L-Pop (41304)

Scotchbond Universal Adhesive
Vial Intro Kit: ____(41284), Vial Refill: ___(41255), Unit Doses: ___40-Pack (41255) ___100-Pack (41256) ___200-Pack (41257)

B. Get 1 Filtek Restorative*

Filtek Bulk Fill Flowable Restorative Choose: ___Syringe (4862) or ___capsule (4861):
___A1 ___A2___A3 ___U

Filtek One Bulk Fill Restorative Choose: ___Syringe (4866) or ___capsule (4867):
___A1 ___A2 ___A3 ___B1 ___C2

Filtek Supreme Flowable Restorative Choose: ___Syringe (6036) or ___capsule (6037):
___A1 ___A2 ___A3 ___A4 ___B1 ___B2 ___C2 ___D2 ___E1 ___F1 ___G1 ___H1 ___W ___XW ___OA3

Filtek Supreme Ultra Universal Restorative Choose: ___Syringe (6028) or ___capsule (6029)**:
Dentin Shades: ___A1D ___A2D ___A3D ___A4D ___B1D ___B2D ___C1D ___C2D ___C3D ___D2D ___D3D ___WE ___XWE;
Translucent Shades: ___CT ___BT ___GT ___AT

Filtek Universal Restorative Choose: ___Syringe (6555) or ___capsule (6550):
___A1 ___A2 ___A3 ___A4 ___B1 ___B2 ___C3 ___D3 ___XW ___PO

C. Get 1 Case of Clinpro 5000 Toothpaste*

Clinpro 5000 Anti-Cavity Toothpaste
___Vanilla Mint (12115)____ Spearmint (12115SM)___ Bubble Gum (12115BG)

*Bonus good must be of equal or lesser value of lowest price of purchased products.
**If bonus goods associated with purchased offer(s) are not selected or noted clearly, the products indicated with asterisks (**) will be automatically sent as bonus goods.

3M Oral Care Products. Find a U.S. Authorized 3M Oral Care Distributor at: 3M.com/BuyDental

Please check the appropriate box if you do not wish to receive communications from 3M Oral Care via fax or email. This information will be used only to provide you with information about 3M products and in accordance with 3M’s privacy policy found at www.3M.com/privacy.html. Offers are valid in the United States. Please allow 3–5 weeks for delivery.

3M Oral Care reserves the right to discontinue or change these offers at any time. It is the doctor’s obligation to properly report and appropriately reflect any bonus product on their submissions to Medicare/Medicaid/private insurance. 3M, Clinpro, Filtek and Scotchbond are trademarks of 3M or 3M Deutschland GmbH. © 3M 2024. All rights reserved.